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The undersigned respectfully in
fotins the public t hut he is prepared
to do nil

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

liest possible manner. .

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACII INKS,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

-delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage: is

solici ted.
july 25 II. 1UGC.S.

CALL CALL
AT Til 13

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing tu
fill orders ill

BltEAI), ROLLS, PIES
C A K K S

.Of all descriptions.

GUNGEU8
SBy the HAUR>:L or l!<>X.

"Also
33 r k a 1 )

¦For Camp-Meetings or any oilier kind oi
Meetings.
Just received

JTi'i'Hli t'onlectiouacios.
Fancy <«oo<3*

And Xoti'.slltt
'Which will be sohl as LOW as any that can
the bought in Ornngchurg.Thankful for the past patronage of my'friends ami die public I .-till sulicil a eon-
itiuuaiiee of their cusioui.*

T. \V. All>ovirot t i.
'Russell Street, iu/m doi»r to

Bcpt 14, 187S. ly Mr. J IVIlailcy.

NEW WORK!
Having recently nr.ived into myNew Store, I would beg leave lo in

jbnn my ol 1 friends and the im blic
generally thai I have ami will con
itillUC to keep mi h ind I he

Purest Drugs,
Rest Paint- and < )ils,

Lamps and Kixiun s,Einest Cigar- and Tuba 'eo«,
Piain and Fancy (;an

And in fact, everything usually kcplin a fust class

DRUG STOKE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
:fltnny and all hours during the night.Sec bell on front door.

A. C. DUK KS, Rf. J>.
OCt lit 187Üly

'^MYEKIA' IloVsjg.
A lirst-elass 1 *.*(.-!. located inlheven

heart of Charleston's fashionable I'romcn-
.ade, King streut, nearly opposite.the l'he:i
Ire, and couvcii ent to btiinuOM. Terms
$- per day.

0j;o. W. BULLIVAN, Proprielor.
R P. Rkvii.i.i:, Superintendent.
J". IDES ANDREWS,

Would Hcspeelfully inform the *'iti/eiisof Ornnecburg, /hat he lias in charge the'Stock nun fixtures of Z >h King, at Wallace¦Cannon's Obi island. Main Street.wherehe will he glad lo serve his friends and (In-
public with anything in his line of trade«.Every thing fresh und pure, and guarantoed lo give satisfaction. A full line ofGOODS Kept constantly "it hand.

Hoiu and raised in Orangeburg, I hopeto receive a liberal share of the palronagi¦of inv Fellow-Citi/eiis.
J. DEI-: AXDKKWS.

my 21 Iv
if- o u a- a,

HOf>3L A,iL.' tA t'lLii POWDERS

<% _

dtzjfJ .. .tin; i Umlv. :li cur,- or pre it.i DIkoabs.No rioisKR will die of ('nue, tensor I.i no Vr..vtai. ii KimtB'a 1'owduranro iimii! in 1-tiiiP.Kniii/.'hl*i)wjlcra will» uretitMl |T._-.,m ij'Mi ciioi.kraKoiilr/a['<>«..lets will previ iii (Sai'k.b lit I'ovy i.s.Koni/.'* Powrinra wii iii. ri...... Urn iitmitthy of milkAmi cream twenty pur cent., iiml niuki: the hit!ter nunnnil BWi'ct.
Pölitz'* Powdom will Mire <>r prevent almost kvkuvDi»K4«r to uiilWi ii..e. 'H mul i it tic. t.Fowrz'a I*o'vi»kii« wii.i. oivi;Satisfaction.SoM overywlH r«.

oavüj j5. VOVTZ. rrni-rlclor,
U u.l r.Y.oiij-:, jad.

For sahd.y I>r. .T. I i. \V A N N A M A K I'd!
and Dr. A. V DUK KS- novl2 ly
-PRIVATES SALI?.
A neat Dwelling with 1 Rooms, Pi rePlaces, and Kin hen attached, with :i Lot

¦'¦ acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. Appy to

T. C Hliu!i:j.i., Auctioneer

A.MEHIC.A.lSr BAEB FENCOE WIRE,in in ted or Chilvmiixcd.

gad

Merits of the American Wire Fehce:
It vcighs oiic pound to the rod. It contains six times as ninny barbs to n fool as

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangular shaped likethe teeth of ft saw, and close together, there is no danger of cruelty to animals, as theycanuol pierce the hble. they only priok, which is all that in ever necessary. It is the
cheapest fence made, most durable, is not ctfeotcü hv lire, wind or Hood. Takes fewerfence posts,stock cntinoi rub it down. It prelects itself, nelson the defensive, and takeshut little room. You can cultivate close lo it. Weeds are easily kept out of it: requiresbut little labor to pill it up. You can drtiM at one load enough to fence a farm. You
can fer.ee a good size farm in a day; it is the greatest practical invention of the age, andis certain lo be the farin, and railroad fence uf the country.

American Poncing Co., Xtuv Y(»rk.
Hart *V Co., Charleston, S. ('.,Selling; Agts. South Carolina.

an- bl liin

B^i^^'inann's Old SiLand
Call and gel your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars, Come

early ami order your
Ovster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Kieo, Mam aad Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Snussage and Rice, Hams and FJggs,( ollce, etc., A'e.

Having obtain, d a Mitt Class lustaurnnt Ccok, ] piepare evrythingin Nice Si vie. C h and satisfy vour appetite. Fvcrylhing put down at.Ihittom I'iicos. '

aug -J*.), IS7Ü

»: BellABS, £ gt.
US'DKIt

MASO^U1 EI A f.Ii
irrionilpi t'«mi»0*ymen

:>i leistl!
J>n lliil \v :t i: ISIllil '< II Spcild
|«* very ceiU in | . l .«.¦'¦.- dear,
ftftlke DuMAWS y. sr« ,i-. Iicio !
Ask Iii:ii for Iii- ii \.\IS ->> nice,
{funning ill ili.- i < KS i' I'ltlCK!
*«.lou oul n \ Iii- r'lntir so line,
('l.c«>e, :iinl AI.!. Illing- in !.is Hriis-j
[favosnnie l'd'TTKl» sctit tiruuiid.-
fövery inan shotihl liavi'Ii poiind!
^inl if viiu'il frei wed and siblo.8>ni hbfylACK KU Kl. .... your table !
(.bind arc all lliiiu- in Iiis Si ire,
i^i :i-> n cannot a>l; (er innre !
Only uv Iii- LI» A <<!;S i'are«
(/aii't ho»V|it:iI !«.*(! any wImm-o !
|i*v'cr\ man who knows I'iiNI VHS,
[f n-!.for ld< gooil Segars!
fci. Iii.- Sample l;.ii ihey lly,

vor» iituethat they arödry!
some thing teils theiu Ii F.'S tlinrui !
:\ ml !;.. always "'s die van !
\ vor v. i <inl he r> treat, .
Jjjou'l Min know he can't he beat?
J.iiok wiihin his Sloreso graml,J n Iiis ll.ir-lloom near ai Ii ami;(£uc-tioti him ami \on will so«.ü"M)i:k.-(h.1) Hi-: cannot UK!
Oli '¦ wail mit li'.l you are wis»«r,
|{casnu |ioiuls In M .. ItlSKlv,
Solling laney |)rii ks i«. all.
(give kin. du 11 1 general call.
|{esi si.-siircd, l)i:MAi;.S sells cheap,Anil the lines! goods will keep.J^'cver cease to Mi.-.- yi ur slars.
IJowu with SlU.CXCept

I >oAI A US.
t 'Evi if a ii ;>a

u. je.

A Mi

I'nlc

SALE
AT

federate Prices-
I am .-elling my 4(1«! Slock

LOW DOWN
To make room for. Kali < hauls.
X < \v ; \ 11 < 1 i >; 11».1 SI v 1 < . H

just icccivt .1.

A i ,St >
A fn I Mock of

LandreJi's Garden Seeds
< >n ham!. Now is tin- lime (o plant for
Slimmer use. ('ill a I once.

\V. i \ i lol >iii.-, >n.

iilioice ini|»or(e<l |»ori na«lJ Sherry N ine, for sale low, at Wallace('ammii's i>l.I stand.

Not cc to Farmers..Alter three years til practical experience.I am m.w prepared t<> oiler my service- it.
I In; 1'ariucrs ofOrnugchurgniid adjoiningCounties (.> do all kjnds of( ihi repairing.Old (iins made as good as new. v\ilin\>
your work at your houses, ami save you the
trouble <>f moving the (Sin. All work
warrented to give entire satisfaction,
t b dciri respect fill I v solicited.

I.A.NOl>o.\ W. FOOSKR.
< Uangeburg, S. ('.
may -l Im

(tli«»iec CÜM'.wing mid NmokiiiKJ Tobacco, Ibandy Peaches <&<:., at Wallace('cumin's old stand
Csl\vöi«iieTtniö«i itcviifvi isj.-. .^.m;\rf.\ f2.no.Uver lOolntesi Novelties ..^I'fti^_^|;.lo U»~uuJ. Jiu.ijuj |'1> tw..N<.millc. Kau ^"~Y \$

V. A. SCMIFFLEY,
K ii ss'ft] l..sircct,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my fi lends dint I have

opened a lirsl eins«

FAMILY GROCERY
< >n in y own account, and would sol ieil llieir

p.i. ronago,

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kepi, ami .-old for ilie

Lowes! Possible Pi'ictis
r. r C'.ti.SlI.
in iy 11 "m

Theundersigned lias opened a I tin; oldslaijd. opposite Mr. d. P. Hi'idey. whore lie
i- prep: red u< do all kiriks of work in ilie
7V/YJ Illach smith Liin.
Sueli as Horse -shoeing, making plows ami
lb-pairing lhiggic and Wagons.

All work watranted (ogive satisfaction,ja'n li M\\ W.M. HOWKLL.

Drnti^trY
OTEKATIVH AND MrXHAXlCAle

ISy Dr. L. 8. WOld'K. Oiiiee overl>. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations,
j- 'I'i in extracted without pain, byilie use of Nitrous < Ixido this.

I» A LEEYEN DAML
Poor & SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAREEY'S CORNER,
llcspc-ctfully informs bis customers andthe public generally, dial lie has onhand a fill' stock of*the very hesl Mat .-

rial and Lall«! Styles, jusl suited forSummer, which will be nuule np in anystyle at from $1! ."><» In 1 .*»<> fur Shoes andUaiters, Itnnis from §7 up.It, pairing done in the neatest inaJUieiand on lln- shorlesi notice.
I tdso keep c'ustan'ly on h ind a full

stock of Leather, l.t-t-. I'egs, Awls.Thread. Ladies braHeel I Mates, and j'he
Very best S|i< e Si rings. :i s. > . ork Soles,licet Stillenings or iSiippnrters, Shoo Tueksof all kinds, ami Slur- ('.lacking of the. heslipialiiv, ami all other material iised in lidsline.

I laving many year-- experience in diebusiness, 1 guarantee satisfaction in m\
work and prices. A trial is solicited,
fi ,) 1 will not In responsible for work left
with nie longer llltlll three month--.

I* A LKKVEX DA 11L.f..1,127 ly

GOME AT LAST!
<'. .IS. \AX OKSDEIiL, Jr..

PIiolu and Artist.
Has removed his thillery lo Hurley'scorner where the public can have I'bo

lographs taken of first class and artisticfinish. Nothing bill first class work donetlii-- Uailery. Call and examine samplesat llallery. All wishing goodwork doiie can have the chailCO with.nit
having the expense of going lo the Cityfur the same. Call and see nie. All work
cadi when von -it.

'( .V.. VAN ÜUSDELL, Ju.
a pi J if

IMCKET ON DUTY.

Outpost, S. ('., Ahl;. JJO, 1 sn!).
Editor Oramjebury 'Vintes:
"Yidctte" just exactly thouijhl

wrotigj as very little oft Iii; stratetjivmn'iit* would liavu convinced Iiiin,
even without a "field-glass." Now
that wrong thought makes his "dingnosis'1 of my case very inharmonious
und lite prognosis very erroneous.
He is not vigilant or ho would have
discovered that Piokkt has ulicuyndelivered his random shots from the
"outpost" and has not moved him
self tfp any' hearer tire enbniy^is lie
puts it. fftherc has lleen any mov¬
ing up done, in this mailer he is the
man, as Pick kt certainly was then:
In lore he had ever heard a shot L'u>::i
"Vidotlo." ('an I'u ki.:- write lui--
doWll lo thoaccolinl ofiue.eiuii'tenei'i
<>r hpiiseretiou.Whieli? "Yhlotte"
should not accuse me of the verytrick "1" which he is guHty. 11<
should not thrust hiiiiself into a positiou which PicKirr liad chosen, and
where In- had entrenched himself,
lire a few1 shots' tcilh his <.'/.¦< shut, an-!

open 1 hem lo lind I'm u r t here,
and I lieu iliayno .. i hat lie had move I
e.p because he Ion rid oiit ihat sonie-
hody was neater I lie enemy than him¬
self. Your "diagnosis of my case*"
rests upon the thoiujht that Puui.t
iiad niovetl.hill he ha- :i<>!. and so

you Ihlisl try it o\t rihteto- or yourpaticutsmay sutler I'rOni the applieslion of improper iv.uiedies, and yourskill and reputation lie drought into
serious question. I'm u i t hope-, (hut
you will learn defter afldr a while. You
try hard lie thinks; Yoiirdiseoyi ry of
the manner iii which a furlough mighthe obtained is both novel and in
gen ions. It shows tho'Ojhl upon this
subject anyhow-.;profound thought.I'm ki t had no! thought of this plan,
and as be is i.,.¦¦>.¦ ,.>'¦net.I will not
venture to try i». until he se ;s how it
may si.eta e . Y n fuuM let liie k now,but mind '.hose fellows with "globesight v*1 on their rilles are very can*
less soihetiihesj ami would rather
give,a deaths than H luriough wound
.vdi'V often when fishing forhrcnui
you #.;eh polly wog. Kcinembor
iis^^' i while l*n k i t accords you.in this tust' i'i ¦<. an Ivlisou likegeiiltisjoi' disiovervj lie would remind youthat there is danger in the applieslion of the' theory. Those follows
loud with h'iiti. However when you
get your [mlon I ii will he a good artt
ele lo fiiihih among "the fcohlie.rs in
the a.my." "l'n kiiv" imagines thill
your kindness in placing the ihos!
laVOrn'Ide construction upon his opnj diici may bei a "pi!!' to induce hii"
to take an t'igöni'y in the furloughbusiness.I«tit o: ee for all he enii:t
ilo it. "I nexperio'uee* arid " i.iiü-
eroi ion" are dad qualities t »tajie into
business.

" Yidette" says he is '.lighting hi
ways lighting for. promotion, but not
for ollico, ul to a high position in
t he hearts of his fei low soldiers." In
other and plainer words, for jm/miirih/. Well, if mat is not the
easiest and most <//,.»¦¦ t road lo offirc in
our l 'onuty. then our mosl sagaciouspoliticians have made dreadful mis
lakes in i he past; ami are likely t<
make them in the future. Then!
i bo beginning and tie- end of ii.
Popularity! PiCki.t d. not accuse
"Y idi'i.te i'tf seeking ollico, btjj il yoti
. ion"; waul one ro.'en.i von iuusl
not make such "healed contests" for
high places in "hearts." Hun t want
oj'/t' '

, is another stereotyped expres¬sion of politicians which the peoplealways take by contraries. If youdon't want ollico avoid that exprossion or you convey a wrong impres-sion t.» the mimls of the populace,and then when you are./»'//»e«/intoollico people may say yon were in
sjlllc. l'n kkt has he.in! inc.i poplilar men say it ami he thought ai
the tune. No! A horsedon't want
corn. Now as you are lighting foi1
high places in hearts Hin I using lie s
phrases common to politicians,Pii m.i me.si say Ih..t if yd«i tlo uo1
want olliee you had bettor quit talk
iiig so ii ifidi'like a iriaii who does.

Don't get uhtrhic.l inb »u; hp iiiiili
nil ion. I keep' ii large' siipjdy'; such
its ii i-.. a in I will no; have to (eaVii
.,.>:! itfniu on oni tidtpost, to go |ti tin
tea:- on tluil da \ when I he charge
conn s «..i. If it should give out ami
I tan got to lino "fellow to stand io
lily side, wi will give Ihoin the " bayo'.iei." \\ hal do voti sa\ to that": A
good sohlier is noi at :. loss for weap
«ms when he bus tile lo fiiake ii
light. King Phillip ha«! no aiuii ii-
lion, dtti he hiade hiiiiself« ttM'i'iii'in
i he colonies .wii Ii h touuihawk ami
¦ dull. You may n-sl ttssuretl that on

thai battle day Pick i:t will licit In i'
shoot "Yidette" in I he diick hoi'goto the rear for amuuilitiii. I will be
there, and when commissions tile
"failing a uttui." I will sec to it that
nodody gets mine if liiere is one
to fail to me. Pu:ki:t will be'active,
energetic and ehse enough for that,audio/a/ you jut'oil ttcit/ui:

¦'Vulcttu11 is (j'uick in tbought, and
i»ri>m:iInr<< in conclusion. II eos.swines
positions an>! makes his argument,
01* i<> carry Out theligurt.delivers
hi-, shots accordingly. Lei him take
more cautious steps, and exercise that
eternal vigilance which is the price
of liberty, and look well hetore he
IIres a shut. Iiis waul of watchful¬
ness, and his ignorance of surround¬
ings may hclrny his impetuous na¬
ture into some sail predieameiist
from which he will lind no easy way
of escape.don't depend upon any¬
body getting out of amiiniliou. That
may not happen. It seldom dues.

'hie grand Ifältle of Wednesday
*_'">ih, lu which you culled my atten¬
tion, a.id iii which ydii seemed !<»
flunk there was great danger tu
I'n i\i r's aspirations, has been
fought niuj rii ixivr keeps tlu»even
tenor of hi.s way uitli ho burin done
und imposition in-'., lie isinit exul-
taii) but !liankful, tIm; Iii! lias been
alilo tb passthrojigh t he contest with-
nut llii; ld.-s of his scalp and can step
nut ami tell ..\"i-;. Jte" no.

In conclusion, I'irkk'P ban been
I casting about tu lind out wlmt'Mitiin
I nor id' man"' "V hielte" is. I Ic
j claihis lo he a MihliCI\ hut he makes
s«> many tactical blunders that
l'u k i fears he will md lic'ii success.
When iufitriiietf that idJlecistlopicked
duty, he says, "on the rtsd;tie.V Tryit again, t 'dine square fit. 'l'oc the
liiark. Acknowledge the corn. He
is found in his last talking like a

I doctor about diagnosis, and cases",
j lilil he fails td makeoiit hi.- case, and
I mi is a failure iii medicine, He talks
solid limes n fitf/r. like a lawyer, hut
i'n Kir cannot com lüde that hois

lone of that pmfossinh for very palI pahle reasons, one of which is that
they its ..! class, ami to a man. »ervr
ift'rc. us mm/t oiti'O'c on .. I iih /d" ifovtfU><7/mi(/ ,//'.. Ni.w. 1 m;;.-,| .dill iv

! iinrd iiiui iissiuiplx a u\'itlcitc*' andIt rm\ .--eil a

PtckkT.
i. a. saw vi'it.

j Mdsl of our readers will rcmctnber
1«'. A. Sa wyor, once Ihe popular priticipai of t In: public sCl.I « of t harlos

J ton. a positktu LO whieh he was in-
r,ilod from Alnssaeliuselts before 'he
war by Hipi. <'. <'. .Wominger. Super

i iiitemtcnt of public schools for < 'har
lestiin. (libers who do in.; reinem
her him in this capacil.y will remem¬
ber him as I'hited States Senat«>r
from South t.!undina to Which jipsi:llion he was elected agitiiist A. ('..

I Miukay liy the Radicate in I WTO; Mi
i\vas ii verA popular teacherand iniieh
beloved by all I is pupil*, lie gradli¬
nt t 1 a: Iiai'ward i:i \- it. iiiui was
ii ydiing imi it of womlci'I'ul promise.
The iMiiiiuiciiiliia ¦.Times*' says of
him as i niled States Senator:

¦.Ho was a very strong hml plcas-
iug speaker, ami stood very high
among his colleagues. After his term
expired he was appointed assistant
secretary of the treasury ami was at
times acting secretary. Il was here
that he fell. I lo was courted and Hat
terctl ami used. W ines cards and
women did t heir part lo accomplish
hi., fail. There were some verycrooked I raiisactiiiiis while he was in
otllce ami sonic way or other the as
sisttint secret iiy lost his olllce and
landed in jail. 11e was speedii v got
out, how ever, bill he became wretch
cdly poor ami got to borrow it g ti fly
cent puces from his old friends. 1;
was a pitiful sight to sec him about
and know what he had been. Kinallysomebody had him appointed to a
twelve hundred dollar clerkship (he
wiote a beautiful ha ml) and it was
thought that he might pick up ami
recover: Im' he didn't. He had gol
a passion for gambling, and when
ever he couhl obtain any money he
sought 11n< liget* ami of course lost it.
ami soon he lost his little iderkshiji.I iimlorslnitd lie now borrows a ilol
hirdr two wherever he can am! goesinlothc lowest places find plays until
it is gone. i f le has no liiOliey,width is !!. adways the Cflse, lie
ivil! sit wbi ib.- : :.nie is going on
.iiil !<e p ii.- -ia !.>. lor I he low\vi;eleiies lillti iiifes) the dives he
vis -. he once had a «*li:iritiiiisifamily oi \\ii\ ami girls, but the
Lord dnU knows w here they' are n<i\\\
I f I hero is anything si ranger or more
revolting than this in fiction I have
never <t .me a er s i I.

..DA t' rix»!/ NKöir.K."

At a praycr-iitceiii'ig of ctilorttl
persons, on a certain occasion the
decency a lid goinl Order Ol I he mec ing
heilig «list in be I by om> of tin* brothers
named llrowii, whose prayers in pubHi- were only iucidiereut ravings, the
pastor iiii]uired: uWhal fool niggeris iltil p ay. Il' i'o \ :i dar m a' de
dor*' A ilo/.oii voici'S replied: '"ll
am Itrmhler lirown, sali." "1)1-11."
replied the pastor, "Ilriuhler lirown
subside, and let ..ic «nie pra> da:

I am better*«piaiuled wid<lc J^ord.'*

WHAT CHANT SAYS AHOIT IT:

As i<» t ho pending canvass. Grant
ssaid In have, evaded ex pressing any
.pinion at lirst, but * hen allusion
was made to the military record of
( Jen. Hancock, nil tlic Intent enthus¬
iasm oi' his nature seemed to be
aroused, ami he freely remarked that;
in his opinion; no better or safer man
could be elected to the Chief Magis¬
tracy. He eulogized the merits of
Gen. Hancock as a corps commander
very highly, and said he was n man
who never faltered in the performance
of his duty, and seldom, if ever, made,
a had blunder.
The ex-J'resident.evidently looked

upon if as S'oiilel bin", of a compliment? i
lo himself that a soldier of such highrank should have been .-fleeted at
("incitinati, apparently feeling the
preference of the people are rather
for a man who combines the qualities
of statesman and soldier both, thaii
for a mere pol it icinn.

. It cannot be denied." he added;
with a significant pull" of hiscigar;"that the Democracy havecpin.etdtheir senses and well improved their
opportunity. It is the first time, in
fuel; since circumstances led me but
of the party that it has made a nomi¬
nation for whieh t hero was such a
-how of success und this time I
shouldn't wonder if t hey had hit t bei
right nail square (>n the heniL and on
the whole, as bet ween ourselves and
the horse track, I cau't say that L'hi
sorry for it."
The General bad nothing to say,hlfivever, in deprecation of Air. Gar-

lield, further than to remark that he.
had rather too many volumes of Con¬
gressional debates behind hiin to
tunkt' a smooth and successful can¬
vass on.. Hos/tinyton J'ost.

CKNEROSiTY.

A generous mind is one of the!
noblest works of our Creator. Gener¬
osity is one of the most singular of all
the moral endowments, and Is often
imputed where it cannot justly be
claimed. The meanest self-love
under some refined disguise, frequ¬
ent ly passes lipon common observers
for this (:o11 -1 iko"priIfe'fpTi!r?lud many
a popular action is attributed to this
motive, when it Hows from no higher
source than the suggestions of con¬
cealed vanity. Good nature, as it,
ha- many features in common with
this virtue, is often mistaken for it;the former, however, is but the effect,
possibly^ of a happy disposition,
whereas the latter is seated in the
inlii'!. and can never subsist where
good sense and enlarged sentiments
have no existence, it is entirelyfounded upon justness of thought};which, perhaps, is the reason this
virtue is so little the characteristic
of mankind in general. A nun. whose
mind is warped by the selfish pas¬sions, or contracted by narrow pre¬judices of seels or parlies, if be (Iocs
not want honesty, must undoubtedly
want understanding. The same
clouds that darken his intellectual
views, obstruct his moral ones, and
his generosity is exceedingly cir-

j etiuiseribed, because his reason is ex-I coediugly limited. In short, gener¬osity sanctities every passion, ami
adds gi aee to every acquisition of the
soul, and if it does not necessarily in-
elude, at least it reflects a lustre Uponthe whole circle of moral and intel¬
lectual (nullities.

"WHO WILL CAIUIY ME OYEUl''

A few years ago. in a New*Englandvillage, ;i little boy lay upon 1 is death
bed. Starting suddenly up, he ex -

cla imetl: "(>h ! mother, mot her. I
see such a beautiful country, ami sti

many Mi l Ic children, who are beckon.
ing me io {hem, but there an highI mountains he w .-en us, loo high for
me to climb. \\ ho will carry im*
over?'' After thus expressing" lihfi-
self, lie leaned back on his pillow, and
for awhile seemed to be in deepthought, w hen, once more arousing-and stretching~oul his liith- hands, he
cried, as loud as his feeble voice'
would p'Tinit: "Mother, mhi her, IiicS*
kddpig man has Come In ciirty me
over the mount .-.'in 1" He was poaco-fully a leep. The strong man liad.-
indeed, come lo en IT} t be little one'
over.

Col. d. C. ( oit, candidate lot'I ('ouipl.ro.ller :< lo oral on Ilie ILeinö¬le ratic ticket, wrote to the |>euiocru-I tic State Ivxeeutive Committee, stal¬
ing, that w hile he would replace t lie
lost money in the CoininissioherS'otil
of his own pocket, he desire'd l\w. ad¬
vice of the < 'ouimittcc as to whether
il would best subserve the interest of
the party for him to withdraw fromthe ticket or not. The Committee'
replied, after deliberation, that inas¬
much as he was clearly innocciit, it
would !>e best for him to remain on*
the ticket.


